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We experimentally investigate shear thickening in dense granular suspensions under oscillatory
shear. Directly imaging the suspension-air interface, we observe dilation beyond a critical strain γc
and the end of shear thickening as the maximum confining stress is reached and the contact line
moves. Analyzing the shear profile, we extract the viscosity contributions due to hydrodynamics ηµ,
dilation ηc and sedimentation ηg. While ηg governs the shear thinning regime, ηµ and ηc together
determine the shear thickening behavior. As the suspending liquid’s viscosity varies from 10 to 1000
cst, ηµ is found to compete with ηc and soften the discontinuous nature of shear thickening.
PACS numbers:
Dense suspensions can increase their viscosity under
rapid shear; i.e., they exhibit shear thickening (ST) [1-
9]. To understand the origin of this ST transition, sev-
eral mechanisms have been proposed. A hydro-cluster
picture ascribes mild, continuous thickening to particle
groups formed by viscous hydrodynamic interactions [10-
12]. Dense granular suspensions can exhibit a much
stronger shear thickening that can become discontinu-
ous as a critical packing fraction is approached [13-15].
Recent works have related this to frictional particle inter-
actions and dilation [2, 16, 17], similar to dry granular
materials. In this scenario, the confining stress at the
suspension-air interface keeps the suspension contained.
Since granular systems prefer to dilate when made to
flow, the normal stress and, subsequently, the friction be-
tween suspension and shear plate dramatically increases
beyond a certain applied stress. Thus, the measured flow
resistance shoots up as long as dilation is counteracted
by confinement.
In this granular mechanism, the frictional stress be-
tween solid particles is the dominant contributor to ST.
The suspending liquid mainly acts as a boundary con-
straint to prevent expansion. Nevertheless, viscous hy-
drodynamic interactions, as another dissipation mech-
anism, still exist in the bulk [3, 7, 8], and lubrication
and viscous drag could become significant when the sus-
pending liquid is highly viscous. So far, however, an ex-
perimental characterization of how the hydrodynamics
couples with dilation and affects the shear thickening of
nearly jammed granular suspensions has been lacking.
In this Letter, we address this issue by investigating
dense granular suspensions across a wide range of sus-
pending liquid viscosities. The suspended particles are
chosen to be sedimenting so that the friction between par-
ticles can provide a known scaling for the onset stress of
shear thickening [4]. To finely tune the relative displace-
ment between particles, oscillatory shear with controlled
amplitude is applied to the samples. Measuring both
global rheology and local shear profile, we quantitatively
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FIG. 1: Rheological characterization of the viscosity |η?| as
a function of applied oscillatory strain amplitude γ0 for 54%
ZrO2 particles (200µm) in 350 cst silicone oil at different os-
cillation frequencies ω. Shear thickening starts at γc ≈ 0.50
independent of ω. Inset: storage modulus G′(ω) vs. ω mea-
sured by fixing γ0 at γc.
extract the contributions from viscous hydrodynamics,
confinement (“frustrated dilation”) and sedimentation to
the measured flow resistance.
Experimental setup and protocol.— Dense granular
suspensions were prepared by adding ZrO2 particles
(ρZrO2 = 3.92 g/ml, 200 ± 10 µm) to silicone oils, with
packing fraction φ ≈ 54%. The particles were too large to
exhibit measurable Brownian motion. Rheological mea-
surements were performed in an Anton Paar rheometer
with a 25mm diameter parallel-plate geometry. The gap
size d was varied from 1 to 2 mm. The top plate was set to
apply a sinusoidal strain, γ = γ0 sin(ωt), to the sample.
We fit the measured shear stress to an oscillating wave-
form to obtain its the amplitude τ0 [18−20]. The magni-
tude of the complex viscosity is defined as |η?| = τ0/ωγ0,
the ratio of shear stress amplitude to applied strain rate.
Before each measurement, the sample was pre-sheared to
ensure repeatability. We used Vision Research Phantom
V9 cameras with a macro lens (Nikon Micro 105 mm) to
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2capture the dilation process. The frame rate was kept at
300 fps with spatial resolution ∼ 12 µm/pixel. The sam-
ples were illuminated from the front by two white light
sources (12 V/200 W, Dedolight).
Rheology.— We first focus on a suspension with oil
viscosity of 350 cst. The rheology is quantified by ramp-
ing the strain amplitude γ0 while keeping ω fixed in each
round of measurement (Fig. 1). At the beginning of a
ramp, |η?| decreases with γ0, that is, the samples shear
thin. Beyond a critical strain γc ≈ 0.50, |η?| starts to
increase with γ0, indicating shear thickening. As previ-
ously observed by Fall et al. [21], the value of γc does not
change with ω. To rule out slip [22], we performed the
tests varying gap size and plate roughness (with a sand
paper). No shift of γc was observed.
The onset of ST at γc can be related to a stress scale.
In oscillatory measurements, the onset stress is τmin =
ωγc|η?|γ=γc . From each flow curve in Fig. 1, we calculate
τmin and find that the suspension has τmin ≈ 0.75 Pa,
independent of ω. At the same time, the elastic modulus
G′(ω) stays aroundG′c ≈ 1.4 Pa for ω from 0.1 to 10 rad/s
(inset of Fig. 1(a)). Since the measured loss modulus is
much smaller (∼ 0.1 Pa) in the same regime, the critical
strain γc is given by τmin/G
′
0 (≈ 0.5). The same results
were also found for suspensions made of different particles
(see the Supplemental Material).
Imaging of the interface and shear profile.— To
quantify the particle dynamics and confirm the oc-
currence of dilation in the suspensions, we image the
suspension-air interface while the strain is ramped up.
The solid points in Fig. 2(a) show the rheological curve at
ω = 1 rad/s. Figures (b)-(e) present an image sequence
of the interface evolution. At γ0 = 0.002, particles are
completely contained in the liquid and no protrusions are
observed at the surface (see Fig. 2(b)). As γ0 approaches
γc ≈ 0.50, the shape of individual particles becomes vis-
ible (Fig. 2(c)). The local deformation of the interface
can also be seen from the change of image brightness.
The vertical red line in Fig. 2 represents the initial
position of the contact line between suspension and sub-
strate. By tracking the outermost edge of suspension on
the substrate, we plot the radial contact line position h
against γ0 in Fig. 2(a) (hollow circles). At γ0 = 3.2, the
edge has moved out about one particle diameter a and
|η?| starts to turn down (Fig. 2(d)). Thus, shear thicken-
ing stops when a full particle has been pushed out. This
implies that the maximum confining stress from surface
tension has been reached [16]. As a result, at higher
strains or shear rates, the suspension thins, i.e. |η?| de-
creases. With continuing increase of γ0, the bottom por-
tion of the suspension is further expanded (Fig. 2(e),
γ0 = 10.0). At the same time, the upper portion retracts
(red arrow in Fig. 2(e)) [23].
To extract the shear profile, a second camera was
placed right in front of the suspension. Figures 3(a) and
(b) show typical images at γ0 = 1.0 and 8.0. The bottom
(b)
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FIG. 2: (color online) Movement of the suspension-air inter-
face. (a) Viscosity |η?| and radial distance, h, to the outer
edge of the suspension as a function of applied strain ampli-
tude γ0. Inset: Sketch of setup. Cameras 1 and 2 are used for
imaging the interface and the velocity profile. (b)-(e) Images
of the suspension boundary at specific γ0 values, which are
also displayed as red dots in (a). The vertical red line indi-
cates the initial contact line position between suspension and
substrate.
layers in (b) are out of focus due to the expansion. From
the recorded videos, the time averaged velocity fields are
obtained by PIV (Particle Image Velocimetry). The re-
sulting shear profile v/vp is plotted against z/d for differ-
ent γ0 in Fig. 3(c), where vp is the plate velocity and z
is the depth into the suspension, measured from the top.
Before the onset of shear thickening, a shear band near
the top plate is observed, extending a distance ds. As γ0
increases, the band gradually expands until spanning the
entire gap (ds ∼ d at γ0 & 0.5). With continuing increase
of γ0, particles near the bottom are pushed out and form
effectively static layers that no longer participate in shear
(γ0 = 3.2 and 8.0).
In order to understand the evolution of the shear profile
shown in Fig. 3(c) quantitatively, a microscopic consti-
tutive relation has to be considered that accounts for
the local stresses in the suspension. Quite generally,
the shear stress τ0 contains contributions from hydro-
dynamic and inter-particle forces that could arise from
a variety of sources [2, 10]. For dense granular sus-
pensions of hard, non-Brownian particles, the dominant
inter-particle forces arise from direct, frictional contact
[2,3,8,16]. Thus, given a local, z-dependent shear rate γ˙l,
τ0 = ηµγ˙l + τgz/d+ τc. (1)
Here, the first term represents the viscous hydrodynamic
stress, contributing an amount ηµ to the measured over-
all viscosity, while the shear rate independent remain-
der reflects the inter-particle forces. We have split this
remainder into two parts to separate out the frictional
stresses originating from sedimentation (τg) and frus-
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FIG. 3: (color online) Shear profile and stress scales. (a), (b)
Front-view images of 54% ZrO2 (200µm) in 350 cst silicone
oil at γ0 = 1.0 and 8.0. (c) For the ZrO2 suspension shown in
Fig. 2, the time-averaged velocity profiles v/vp, normalized
by the speed of the top plate, are plotted against normalized
depth z/d for different γ0. Here z = 0 corresponds to the top
plate. The data points are obtained from PIV and the solid
lines are fits to Eqs. (2)-(4). (d) Shear (hollow square) and
normal stress (hollow triangle) amplitude together with the
viscosity curves (solid circles).
trated dilation (τc) [16]. The second term in Eq. (1)
scales linearly with z due to gravity. To move the parti-
cles at the bottom layer (z = d), the required stress is at
least τg. In a suspension of hard non-Brownian particles,
τg = µc∆ρgd/15.3, where µc is the friction coefficient
(∼ 0.8 for ZrO2), and gives the magnitude of the onset
stress [16].
By integrating γ˙l over z, we obtain the velocity profile:
v
vp
=
τg
2ωγ0ηµ
(
ds − z
d
)2 (ds < d), (2)
v
vp
=
(τ0 − τg − ωγ0ηc)(d− z)
ωγ0ηµd
+
τg
2ωγ0ηµ
(
d− z
d
)2
(ds > d). (3)
Here, ds = (τ0 − τc)d/τg is the depth of the sheared
layers and ηc = τc/(ωγ0) indicates the contribution to the
viscosity caused by dilation against confining boundaries.
Equation (2) thus corresponds to shear banding and Eq.
(3) to fully developed shear flow within the effective gap
region (which can become smaller than d once the contact
line moves out).
When γ0 ≤ γc ≈ 0.5, the applied stress τ0 ≤ 0.76
Pa (see Fig.3(d)) is so small that ds < d and Eq.(2)
predicts parabolic shear profiles. Beyond the thickening
onset (γ0 > γc ≈ 0.5), τ0 > τg and therefore ds > d,
corresponding to global motion across the entire suspen-
sion, such that the shear profile is governed by Eq.(3)
containing both linear and parabolic terms.
As γ0 > 2, the sedimentation contribution (τg) be-
comes negligible compared to the other terms in Eq.
(1). Accordingly, Eq.(3) simplifies to a linear profile
v/vp ≈ (τ0 − τc)z/ωγ0ηµdeff , where deff is the effec-
tive gap height, i.e., the depth at which v(z) = 0. In the
absence of wall slip (see velocity profiles in Fig. 3(c)),
the slope of v/vp plotted against z/deff has to be unity.
Writing τ0 and τc in terms of the associated viscosity
contributions, this leads to
ηµ + ηc = |η?|. (4)
In principle, the values of ηµ and ηc can be obtained
by fitting the profile data to Eqs.(2) & (3), or for linear
profiles, to Eq. (4). However, Eq. (4) is not sufficient
to extract the values of both ηµ and ηc. To resolve this
problem, we assume the normal stress in this regime is
purely frictional such that τc ≈ µcτN0 [24], where τN0
is the measured normal stress amplitude (see Fig.3 (d)),
and ηc = µcτN0/ωγ0. Thus, in the large-strain regime,
we calculate ηµ = |η?| − µcτN0/ωγ0 from Eq.(4).
Based on the values of ηµ and ηc at different strain
amplitudes, we can assemble a diagram to indicate the
contribution from different viscosity components to |η?|.
Figure 4(b) sums up the results for the ZrO2 beads in
350cst silicone oil. The black line shows |η?| versus γ0
trace from Fig. 1. On the same plot, the blue circles and
red squares present the magnitudes of ηµ and ηc, respec-
tively. While the solid points are from the fits to Eqs. (2)
& (3), open symbols correspond to the regime at large
strain amplitudes when the shear profile is close to lin-
ear and the values of ηµ and ηc are from Eq.(4) together
with ηc = µcτN0/ωγ0. As we compare the two procedures
within the same range of 1.0 < γ0 < 2.0, the results from
the fit and calculation consistently follow the same trend
in the plot, suggesting that the assumption of frictional
contacts and τc ≈ µcτN0 is reasonable. As shown in Fig.
4(b), the increase of ηc is in general steeper than ηµ.
During the ST transition (0.5 < γ0 < 4.0), the ratio of ηc
and ηµ reaches a factor up to two, indicating the dilation
is still a more important factor to shear thickening than
the increase of hydrodynamic interactions.
In addition, we define ηg = |η?|−ηc−ηµ as the viscosity
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FIG. 4: (color online) The viscosity components due to hydrodynamics (ηµ), dilation (ηc) and sedimentation (ηg) in the
rheological measurement. While the black lines is the measured viscosity |η?| recorded by the rheometer, ηµ, ηc and ηg are
plotted in blue, red and green, respectively. The solid data points are obtained by the fit to Eqs. (2) and (3). The open symbols
correspond to large-strain regime, where we directly calculate τc = µcτN0 and ηµ = |η?| − ηc. The suspending viscosities were
varied to be (a) 10 cst, (b) 350 cst and (c) 1000 cst. The dashed lines indicate the Bagnoldian scaling: |η?| ∼ γ0.
component due to sedimentation. Considering Eq. (1),
ηg can be written as
ηg = ηµ
[∣∣∣d(v/vp)
d(z/d)
∣∣∣
z=0
− 1
]
. (5)
This term is determined by the slope of the shear profile
near the top plate (z = 0). In the presence of sedimen-
tation, the shear profiles are nonlinear. For very small
γ0, the velocity gradient is significant at z = 0 since the
shear flow is localized within a very small layer of the sus-
pension near the top plate. Therefore, ηg is sufficiently
large to be dominant in this regime (green triangles). As
γ0 increases, the flow region expands and the shear pro-
file becomes less steep, such that ηg decreases and the
system shear thins until the dilation and hydrodynamic
effects set in.
Panels (a) & (c) in Fig. 4 show the behavior if the
suspending oil viscosity is changed. The hear thinning
regime is always dominated by ηg. Shear thickening,
however, is determined by both ηc and ηµ. While ηc re-
mains roughly the same, ηµ changes substantially when
varying the suspending liquid viscosity from 10 to 1000
cst. For 10 cst oil (Fig. 4(a)), ηc  ηµ, which explains
why ST in this regime can be described by frustrated
dilation alone [3, 7, 16]. For 1000 cst oil, on the other
hand, ηµ rises about two orders of magnitude and we have
ηµ > ηc for the entire measurement range. Thus, hydro-
dynamics starts to play an important role in controlling
the ST behavior in the highly viscous limit.
Specifically, the increase in ηµ affects the steepness of
the flow curve and softens the discontinuous nature of
ST. For 10 cst oil (Fig. 4(a)), the slope in ST regime is
steeper than the dashed lines, which present the classical
Bagnoldian scaling, |η?| ∼ γ0 [6, 8]. While increasing the
oil viscosity to 1000 cst (Fig. 4(c)), for instance, ST is
found to be weaker than the Bagnoldian scaling since ηµ
becomes crucial but increases in a way less steep than ηc.
Conclusions.— Under oscillatory shear, the ST on-
set in dense granular suspensions can be characterized
by a critical strain γc (Fig. 1) that signals the onset of
dilation against the confining interface. ST sets in as
particles begin to protrude through the interface while
approaching γc and stops when the contact line between
suspension and substrate starts to move, reflecting that
the maximum confining stress has been reached (Fig. 2).
Modeling the shear flow by a local constitutive relation,
we quantified the contributions from different sources to
the measured viscosity (Figs. 3 & 4). With increasing
viscosity of the suspending liquid, the hydrodynamic con-
tributions can become sufficiently large that it competes
with the effects from frustrated dilation and softens the
discontinuous nature of ST in granular suspensions.
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